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Everything in Imported rorfumery, Soap, and

Toilet Articles. Also a complete anu seiccistocK 01 rairus,
Oils. Varnishes, Brushes and Painters Furnishings.

. ... ni mi r srnni -we nil Y tin treater pan " o :
w r intili-- lo f IV

Mid Kim-UM- t ri.i ma uu nouw.
to ov4 Im "well ftpiNilutad Unig htoro

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE,

E. E. DURLINCAME'fi

ASSAY OFFICE S?SSSKr.
Cold & Silver Bullion fftWAS&tt

Allim. 17 JC 17i3 Ltvmci CS., Inw. Col

Wben Baby wu tick, we but her CutorU.

When ihe wu Child, she cried for Caatorla,

When lb became MK ' luo to CaeUrrlA.

When sua hail CUMre.Q,hegae the"" Caetoria,

UK CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH. MY BHCKl
TOP IT HOW,

OON IT WHIM TOO LATI.

. t 1 iu.il .1 Ail mill fMII With
i rih. kulnevs and have tried

sought aid from dtlleM.1 V'iTh!
without relief. About the
I waa uflctinu frum wry violent

attack that almost prostrated me la
l. . iii.i I vii lent over.

hen I Ml down It was almoat Imvxble Tor m
whenalone, or to put o nydotbr.

...A i,......i.,J. ami W. Ileuley, with Iht
JKKGON K.IDNKY TKA, to my

wad I Immediately commenced
i.lna Ihc lea. It had 1t
..inr.rioua rrTrct. nd to the esto
ehrurnt of all th gueati at the hotel,

n a few daya.I am happy to Ule,1$hai 1 a new man. I will!

commend the tea to all afflkUi i Ua 1 bavt been.

0. A. TVPPEK, Jfl
rropiletor OrrMental Ilotct,

banta koaa, CaJ.

vr's Golden Female Pills..
ForFemala Irrrfiilar

I (! uoi lilnc Ukv tliem
ou Ilia market, tltvrt
tall. Huireuliilr uaud
iiy tirimilneiit 1 ail lea
iniiiitlily. Uiiaranli'cd
lo rvllt'vn aupprcawdfw inauitruaibD.
SUREt SAFEI IERTAINI

Pon't Im JiumbiianMft.
Have Time, Health,
a ii d uiont') ;Uko uo otU-r- .

Pent to any aildraaa,
enure by mull ou

Audivaa,

,lC APliRO mmi COMPANY.

Dniticb, L'ux'i7, rOKTLAND, OB
fO( Ha'a by K. R, I.UCHKY 4 CO., Huione,

int.,

LOUIS D. VANOERVERC
0m of tht Vert knows. Ifutsta nts ia Chloa

npnetsUUvt Mill great UadittMl UOt

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. JTUaa JMfcal C., Xlkhari, InJ.
Gentlemen! Itaryplcarareln Inlhrmlngyriq

of Uia Tory Iwneflolal ruaulia which bava followed
ine uaaor Da. Mute RtaToaavivi Niaviai
In the oana of nivat-l- f and w ilo. i or a yoai 1 waa
autUwt lo a dUlranflnt pain at lbs bias of the
braui aud Upper portion vf the aptnal cord. I

ai mm1"' flM ni1 wu a"'1?a. a a k r j iiwiDieo vnm ainpieaaneaa.WVIIlalVoi, Nervlna waa blatily
recommended to me. My rua bad Nyin an oUil-nal- a

tlial t bad no enntldence In the efficacy of
any medicine. Yet aa a hut rmurt 1 otinMiilnd lo
Slve It a trial. Much lo my aurprlM, 1 eirlenrd
marked lament my alreplpwneaa diaamwarod:
my headache waa nuaoved ; tuy apulu aud gtiuerai

ikSTHOUSANDS
aaiNio twintv aouaea. Ait this aeeuaaiama liaaato and will anowa fNvaioiaria

aa raaia. My Wifclla tallng Uio Wervfiie uliA
liie ueat im roiuita, AVovia u. VAJtuaavaaa.

old on a poaiTive quarantki
TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS.

Th Celebrated Freucl, Cure.

"APHRODITINE''a
la Sold oka

POSITIVg

Tff OUARANTCC
toruroauy furm

tit n, rvout diva.
orauy oimrouriil
Uio genorioor- -
l!aiianlemierM-i- ,

ticlhor arlnliu.--'7 s SinuiineHXe(iia
BEFORE uiol aiiimiiauu, AFTER

Toliaiioo or uin.orlnrtiuch tniiihiiii l...ii.tlnu, over lni(ulcuist.c .fucli aa Ltaaol liraln
oMer, Vtakeiiilucaa. lin. I.. ,i,

m , ncin inai n ra iiraa, ii vnoiia. Nervmn Pntraliou, Nocturnal Kmlniniia, luivrrhiva. Ml- -

tuna, nra airUUTT, KIMOI llWOraUl miK- -........ . (I H..)......, ..f.- wm.. .vii'.-ir.iuiivi- iu prematura
tild aim and limanllr. Price 11.10 a but, etnucalr A m hnl hv mail rm rwlnt of iirloe'

A W RITTKV tll'AR 1NTVK u r.err Ji.uor,l,.r rclr.-t-, fircfuud tho mniwy If
fs ,rn,7'' eura !i not erttvtnl. We haufjou.an.taol tratlnionlala from old and yomijr,y bjMliaeiea.whnharalwn en--- J

ijuiauMoiApiirouiune. clrt ularlrett AddiaT
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.y "Urn Uraach. lkia T., Pohti tv f

CURB
YOURSELF!' KtmilhMwtlh llnnnrrk.

lllK.U hllaa.liwrtnatnrrh..'
f oraur nunaiuraliiiarh....kLJ
jwr uruKiiii lor a hoii j

I hig fi. It riirea In a an A.. .
j vlihout the aid or publicity of a
i doctor. Koo poiauooua and
linaranterd not to atrk-lur-

I fa, Cauvraal Amtntm Car.
Mannfaetnnxl by

Till Irani ChiaifAl Co. L J
CINCINNATI,

Drugs, Fharmacy.
VxT-- v ' rl.. .w..1.

Exquisite

OR

1 viiviiiivuioi
Medicines.
. n

X 11 MCHUIS OUIJ

plies, Surgical Ap
phanccs.

. - .,1 ioiir oiwumer dihihi prion ou m

FLOODS IN CHINA.

tiiiieraaa Allatrhe f Nallvra.
Ban Fnahcihoo, Not. 25. AiMitionnl ad-

vicei nor aleatoablp CLIua atittri tbal a

traveler, arming a I Foo C'bow, rapona tbul
Id tb latter part of rptrmricr, gal an--

couiitiled by a water apoiil awept down
from the moDUlaiua, awawpina Iba vun
Iiy iu Ilia pel(iuuofL(Mid of Chang (Jbow,
tha water lo aotna plaoea itaudltiu IU fret,
The Confucian tempi ami tha temple of
the eily cod weia both rlaiuitiied, tba walla
of (he latter oollaphins and baryina HO tn.
diem. Ia tbe Ni.b-ie- n district lb peo-
ple auffirxd mnib.

In a gale off tbe J ipaueae count October
7.0 to IX a number of boat went wrecked
and 19 fiabermen drowned.

A nnoiber of altaoka ou foreigners ara re--

ported from lb iulenur of tuiua and Ja
pan, but no aeriona Injury to lifa or limb.
At Kieoff Yana. Cbiua, lUv. W. fhillipa
and wile, miwilonarica, bad Ibeir bona
burned over their hnadi and were forced to
appeal lo the local mugnilrate for promo
tion.

U.M.8 Rapid ahi.ll.d and rtelroyed
anveu nailte illai(ea ou H(ioinn ll md.
Her ofllnera bava tru il i umix-- r of ottxea
fur the killug ol N)l-- r and mioibt--r

liletrodi". Ibe naihrf and KUll'y
eieculed.

AualritliiiU ailvint t .1 tht no convii
linil Of rll Uliiou Itaiiirai f I ho II ok. II Hill
milling ftnliu Ontolwr 111, wa Rient aur- -

priM' to tha attiki'r ami I' l lo riotlDK, iu
which tha police aud a number of n

inn ruinera wnm beatou and rouuhly hand
led A auuibi r uf arn aia aire nix!'.

In WhnnK"rie bHrixir fr-- ntly, a yacht
belonging to Jo'm Tucker, a roach builder,
oapalzed, and Tucker ami right oil era rre
drowned.

Illalne'aCutiaillau iaNriiaua.
Wahiiinotok, Nov. Tbo CJiiditiou of

Jamea O. lllHiua la nm-- ai lo aronie the
learaof bla rlcijila. It ia iuinoittihlt to
atate di ttoitely the r met nature of bia prea- -

enl illuea, aa bit family aud tha alttudinc
phvaician decline to diaoloae it. It ia

known, however, that he bua a recurrence
of bia old alouiacb trouble aud baaalao
been iufTurina from an allectioo of tbe
throat. Dootoia Jobuaon and Ilyalt met in
oouBDltution at liluiue'a reeideuce Ihia fore
noon, and aderwarde mild tha patient waa
much itnprovtd. The throat trouble in
particular bad almoat diai peand. Noth
ing waa aald, however, about tba atoniach
ailment, which la the moat aerioua of tbe
two. I'nlil aomelbing encouraging la heard
on that point, tboaewbo know Mr. Dlnlue'i
conetitulion will not lot I rtamured.

A World'e fair Nawapaper.
Chicauu, Nov. Si. A conference of

the newHpaiNT puliliHhcra of Clilcniro
uuil Hon. J. w. JlniiliiHoii, chief or the
nmclilnery deiiartinent of the world's
fnlr. wuh lield nt the HeruM buiklinn
toilnv with Junii'H W....Hcott nrcHlillnir.0,
lor I no purnoHO or coiiHiiicrinu; jnune
for the iiuljllt'tttloti of u nitiriiiiiK and
afternoon pnncr In niuelilnery hull (lur
ing the worm h nur, in oruer 10 anorci
the general public an optKirtunity of
olwervlug the intniy proeesHeH incident
to the production of a dally ptt)er.
The uieeting today, which wus of a
hnrmonlotis diameter, had reference
to the particular s t hut should be
uimhi una their iik'uiioii

t'olnlug Sonveulr Half Hollar
PUILAPSLI'IIIA, Nov. VS. Tbu coininH

force of Ibe Uuited States mint baa been
divided into tao ahifta, ami tha work of
coining tbe aouvenir ball dollars donated to
tba world lair will goou night and day with
out luteroiiaalon. About 00,000 coins van
be lutned out tv-'i- lit hours, and It is an
lii ipated that Dot eaa that 300,000 will be
ready for delivery by Wednesday next, tbe
laat duy of the uinmb. Ti.a total number
to be coined ia 6,000,000.

I'allieiuen lllryrlea.
Ciinuoo, Nov. 2S. Theta ia a alrong

probability Ibat Ibe I'lilcagn police depart
men! will be equipped with bioyute. Some
time a lid Otplain bbaltler uiouuted two de
tect I n ou wheels, and tha value of the bi-

cycle in the service wni iuiiuodiutely eaiab- -
Uibed. lbeae dvliTllvea did good work In
arriving Quickly at icrnca of burgl.iriea,
Oulila ami Urea. Thilrwoik baa btien so
much in advanoe of lha patrol wagon that
il la eipocted the ditK-ien- l alnliona will be
equipped Willi whieU, at.d that boraes la
tha monuud service will give way to
whcela.

A Ualrh at Crliulnala Neiileac4.
Omroon Cirr, Nuv W Tbr court room

waa crowded Ihia ui'irniiig at an early hour
lo linar aoutenc piaad upon avrel criui-
luala. Judge tliiiuett at 8:3U eentencsd
Kobett Gaidmr to ilia pubiteutiam for sev
en Venn fcr rnpe, ami llert it ohii, an ac
complice loaeveu Vcxra fur atlrnipled rntie.

At 1:.(U Judge MullildK " illiain
Iluuditaou, the muiderrr, to cs bauged
wilhiu aixty daa. Mike Poyle, charged
wiib aaaattlt with a dnngcroua weapon in
abcotiiig Henry llttuler was (ound
Kuillr, aa chargtd and waiviug time, waa
senlnucfd lo to years iu Iba pnBiteullary,

GEO. W. KI.N.EY, AITCTIONF.EK.
When you want your gooda, bouaohold

furniture or land aold at anctinn, call of
Geo, W, Kinary, the pioneer and moat

surtioutH r lu Lane Couuty. Us will
attend to all aU ou a reasonable com- -

tuiaalort.

B1IEEP IXSI'ECTOIW NOTICE.

All peraoua lu Lane enmity owning acab- -
by abveu or aheep all! let cd witb other dta- -

eatee, ars beiebv uotidod that aid abeen
mnat be thoinugbly dipped. aufflcU'iit lo kill
suld dlaease, forthwith.

Any uoraon failiiiu loooniply with tbia no
tice will be liable to bava bia ebeep dipped
by the inapwctiient Bald persona s axpeoa.
i aaa iinin ana eave poaia.

Dated Sept. 1. mi.
B. II. Jssitsa, Sheep Inspector.

FOr HOOOen MO UiliflitfIf Waraf
fffl tn fiftl MIJlTirC
0 wvfc"w"" i ii w

Steam Saw H
For Sale Complete.

Addrraa"K" oars of GcAar o0o, E
rna, Oregon.

GGr I

SATURDAY, NOV. 20.

Biovi-- huctii o( Portland it la Eo
gens.

"' -
Senator Ventoh. of Cottage Grovs was Id

town loaay,
Prof. OuHtln arrived on thin after

noon' xn.
Judge Bi an returned to Balum on tha lo--

chI Ibia morning.
Mra 0. B. Cbriaman returned from Cot

tage Grove tbia morning.
MIhh Ktta WilllH, or JtoHebtirir, waa

murried lutit Tuittday to T. I). Kvang,

Pn f. Wilkes, of the Ocary school,
viHiu-- a iyeunnon mis wetK

The s receipt of the Ham urn A
Jlulley show lout year were f 1,200,000.

Lrge number of froit treea bava been
planted throogbout Lane county tbu rail

Mra. Olive B. Adams returned this
afternoon from a viftit at Portland.

It. D. Paine returned this afternoon
from hU hunting trip to liarruburg.

MIms Annie Grain came up from
Junction on the local thin afternoon,

Boine of tha bualneaa mo of Springfield
are having tba atteet gradsd in frout of
their ttorea.

Conirrewitnan Dinger Hermann left
ItoHeburg Wednesday night for Wash
ingttm.

County Butierintendent SUvenaou bas
been qnne lick but ia now able to attend to
bia dutlea.

Mlas Belle Milllcan. who Is teaching
school near Junction, came up on this
afternoon's local.

Miis Carrie Friendly Is visiting the
family of Hon. Ed Illrach, at Hulem

Mlas Dora Dlcaioeon ca'ua down from
Coitngo Grove tbia morning for a abort via
It.

A Lanrii-a-. who livra on tha curut--r of
Sixth and High atreeta, fell yerterday and
VIUKB III. Willi WUVt .V 1 UU f.Hl. wf
age.

M. O. Butterfleld and A. L. Fruitier.
former students of the Htate Universi-
ty, have formed a law purtnorshlp In
the city of Portland.

Yamhill county ahowa a total Uiable
pr .p riy of ll.oii tor wjj and WJ
polla. Tbu county board of iqualiztlion re
ducul It lo tl.bUo.BYN,

Alia, i. V. Jiuabnell of Ibis oitr waa a
paaaengtroti the Nortlmrn Paciflo rui road
ir.nn ilmt waa roi.ixi.t ttiia wees, ehe aaya
llial muon exolUment preyl,w.

M. A. Miller, or Lebanon, has re
ceived the bill of goods from the Btark
Meuiciiw tjompnny for whlcn he was
to pity if liarrison was elected.

ItoHolmrg Review: Tuesday the 8,
P. Co. paid their taxes for 18U1, accord
lug to the terms of their compromise
with the board. The amount was
f;W74.64.

A corruHpoodeiit aays that letters from
tbe authorities at the anylum tay that Un
clejiick Kreney la much mora colleoted
aud rittional than wben admitted; thatba is
well aatiafled with everything aud eata and
aieepi well.

uompetent antboiliy on tba auu ect aays
anything that tbe atute military board may
do at tba preaetit meetiug, being held in
fortland, la void, aa tbe code provides Ibat
all tbe meeting of Ibis board abail be bald
at tha office of the adjutant general in tbe
stats houie.

Great year for the C's Cleveland.
uounecucui, uuinornia, uuicago,
Campbell, Croker, Corbett, Choynskl,
ChriHtopher Columbus and-wel- l,

UhrlHtmas will soon be here, it's a
great year for crow, too.

Miles Orton, proprietor of a olrous wblob
xhiliiled iu ChaitHuopga,) Tenii,. bet an

eh phant agaluat $500 that Harriaon would
bv A voting democrat named
Devin, won tbe elephaut, aud later the bin
annual inarched lu lbs deuiocratlo procei
ion.

Springfield Meaguuaert Conaiderabla iu
tereet - already manifeated ia the coming
oi.y election. There ia a diapoaiiiou
aiuongitt tbe people lo want a Uvel-oeadr- d

council. Already several diffurcnt licketa
have been writteu out and Doited in con
epiouoas plaoes.

A Douse of 25 ollleers captured three
of the lloslyn. WuHhiiigton, bunk rob
bers iu Ullllam county Thursdny,
Among the ollleers were Sheriff Ko--
I it iid and W. W. Cochran, of Uiiirene.
nearly jo.ooo rewara was olrureti for
the capture of the robbers. BherliT

olund is exoected home this eveuinif,

The next legislature meets January
L..- - I.. ei a, T

uivnnit'llb Wl llio Bt'liuiv llieCUIl- -
dltlittes are Kdwartl Hlrsch. of Biilem.
andC. W. tulton, of Astoria, with
chances In favor of Hirsrh. For
speaker of the house the eaodldatcs
are J. A. Wright, of Union, O. F. Pax- -
Kiii nun t . i , ienuy. oi j'onianu, ailU
T.T.Ooer, of Marlon.

Springfield Maaaenger: Connly Commi
aioner Parker came lo Springfield laat Fri
day lookius after lha Willamette bridge,
Hevoral loada ol rock bad been taken out
iitat above tba eaut pier to ba naed in the
foundation of (he opera bones. The smouut
of rook removed docs pot endanger tbe
pier, but enough sou Id ba moved sway to
let the current atrike it fairly, tbereby mak
ing the bridge ouaaia. 11a qnarrv ia uri
Tats property but abould not be worked to
worked to tbe dutnineutot the bridge

Etal On g miani Joseph Crahb. known
all ovi r tbe coat died at bia home in Walla
Mallit rbiinday uitirniuj. Us ws taken
sick laat Sunday. 11 baa been in declin
ing heilih for aevaral years. J js Crabb
came to the coaat in tbe eurlv flftii s aud ts
Walla Walla thirty fle year ako. Haws- -
a veteran boraeman aud for a number of
years was prominently Identified wiib the
racins and aporiicg elemculi and waa nni
versally kuown throughout tbe Paciflo
Coaat. II wsa well liked by all who knew
bimaudwaaa good hearted and generous
man. He was a aingls man sud leaves a
lister, Mrs. Nellie, hjnyder, to mourn bis
loss.

Koseburg Kevlew: . The 8. P. Co.
aro gradmtlly moving their repair
shot to Itoseburg. Some tlmo since
their machinery was moved up from
Junction, and now their blacksmith
shop has been brought down from
Umiit sPass. Tuesijay a ear load of
the iiiiu'liitiervrurrivtrd. and of course,
thai Until till ml.'l 1 111 II will iVmAX vn(V u h inii i.ivii aaasav will tJi'lliO
This will neotisaltato tha enlarging of
their round hous and machine shops
neiv io tioiiuie tneir nrest'iii size, i
move which they have had in contem-
plation a

for some time.
Junction Tillies. Nor. 6. Howard

lln., J. T. Kirk. ('. J. TlbU'ts and O.
C. Millett aold their hops WrxineadHy
for IS rents all around. Although the
new school house Is nearly completed,
it will not likely be occupied before

t'.ic dlreo- -
torn will tmimi to its use, the plaster
I"" bs thoroughly dry. Work Is
progressing very slowly on the round
house and as the rainy y:io!i has set
in, It is altogether likely thai It u III be A
several weeks Ufore It v. Ill be ready I

for the iwpllon of engines. The forve I

however, put In pasl work between
showers.

Sleilrasi laaparl llf aa) frraja).
Crri i Ni'o. N., St Areeident

Pi --a haa m-d- - lii- - ifflcMl aanoaneraiMt
thai the MexirMti rnni-B- t will mtors

rora na aoraoieoi to reusv

i j , i T line nupon nulv .h B'i-Io-. fecrmbar 1

VjOlQSinitil. tJ16 "10" Tbera atill auR.rixg among (be
' IlinnriMliU l.nt il i. KI,.m4 I Via -- I

Grocer

"",""")",

The Junction Times in usually
fair and we are inclined to believe
that the following criticism iu the
irtsue of today is the result of lack
of information:

A correspondent in this issue ad
dresses a few remarks to the county
comminioners. According to his
statement the commissioners have
broken faith with the petitioners.
Junction City or no other section
in the county ran receive aid from
that august body unices by so do-

ing Eugene is directly or indirect-
ly benefitted. The Low Pass road
gives direct communication from
this place to Head of Tide. If the
road was tributary to Eugene
everything would be lovely and a
respectable appropriation would be
forthcoming. We can name a doz-

en farmers in this section whose
individual taxes far exceeds the
benefits derived. We had better
join Cottage Grove and divide the
county. V nether this would lie

the bust plan to pursue or not, we
are riot prepared just at this time
to state, but we are satisfied we
could not worse ourselves much

We are not acquainted as to the
merits of the Low Pass road but
suppose the county court acted as
fair in the matter as the finances at
their disposal would admit. The
road that leads to the Head of Tide
along the Siuslaw river is the most
practicable route to the seu, ' and

I hag ea."V Bradea Any road to the
siuslaw will be expensive to main
tain, and as the county has already
spent many thousands of dollars in
opening it, the best policy would
be to maintain and improve it
without scattering the money avail
able for that section. That road
accommodates all the county, and
from Elmira, where it first connects
with valley roads, the distance to
Junction is less than to Eugeno,
and that too over a better road
So much for the road kick.

Eugene has never opposed im
provements in any part of Lane
county, but her business men have
many times subscribed for roads
and bridges regardless of section
bugene has been c intent with
county buildings that were a dis
grace to tho county. When the
new county iail was proposed
citizens citizen of this town delayed
the building by their remonstrances
asking that tho county finances be
first allowed to recuperate. Has
jail, that will cost about 112,000, is
the hrst improvement made by the
county court in Eugene since the
public buildings were constructed
ncarlv 40 years ago, and this too
when grand after grand jury, men
from the country, had recommend
ed new buildings in the strongest
terms, hugene too, let it be re
membered, pays one-four- th of the
taxes collected in the county
Her citizens improve their streets
and work country roads in all di
rections for several miles from the
town. Her business men are not
jeftlous 0f neiehborinf? townR and
J. 't j ,
wko priae in tno improvement o
the entire county. The article
from the Times is unfair und un
just ai,d we believo was written
without a duo knowledgo or consid
eration of the tacts

Thanksgiving was generally ob
served in iuigene.

Four years ago the Australian
ballot law had been adopted in but
one state, Massachusetts. At the
rocent election it was in force in
thirty-thre- e states three out of
four.

A striking illustration of the
time-honore- d saw, "Many a little
makes a mieklc," is found in the
fact the receipts of the elovated
railroad in New York, for the three
days of the Columbian celebration,
wore about 1150,000.

The record of 2:071 made by the
stallion Stamboul in California the
other day is equal to if not better
than 2:04 made by Nancy Hanks,
considering the class they trot in.
Horsemen consider there is adiffer- -

euce of at least four seconds in fa
vor of geldings or mares over stal
lions on the trotting course.

Somo of the newspapers are
troubling themselves about the po-

sition Mr. Lease would assume at
the cajiitol provided Mrs. Lease
was elc ted a United States sena-
tor. It is probable that ho would
occupy the sfuie station that he
did wi.cn his muoh-the-bett- er half
wag running around with Weaver
over the country itay at home
and take ciro of the babies, if there
are an v.

The member of the republican
national committee from Maine,
Joseph II. Manley.says: "Iexpect
that t io democrats will do just
what t!to republicans promised to
do four years ago. They will enact

law which will revise the tarilf
and rive to the manufacturing
towns free raw material. The poo-pl- e

expected that jt wpujd be 're-
vised' down, but it was revisod up
as a mutter of fact."

:uany oi me consuls apiKunted
by Mates toVri. . : T8"
1K rwl urBW 1r8vr w,,ur,PS na ave
less expense than the ministers.

consulship is sli ; '!v commer
cial o"jee, and whiiv ,., many cases
the salaries are not Lr --a the ixt- -
nuisites are immense. Tha high;
est consular salary paid is I (.1000.

The consuls general at London.
Paris, Liverpool, Havana and Rio
Janeiro receive this salary, but
thev each make from 115XX) to
125,000 a year ouUide of their sal-
ary. There are S3 of these consul
ships ami consul generalships.

rich man. will retire from oflice

with a coinjeknce.
Admirers of scilskin garnicnU

will regret to learn that pouchcr9
in northern waters, this season, are
believed to have killed no less than
400,000 seals that they did not se--

cure! Is it not about time to com

nience slaughtering the poachers

From gmtle hints being dropped
by heads of government depart-
ments we are led to believe that
the United States treasury has been
systematically looted. The surplus
was easily handled. A deficiency
will be left as a legacy to Clcve
land's administration.

The poultry business u increas-
ing in this county if the recent
shipments may be taken as an in
dication. There is no question but
there is large profits to the farmer,
who is favorably situated, in rais
ine chickens, turkevs, ducks and
geese. It is seldom that the sup
ply exceeds the demand.

There is no longer any doubt
that the next senate will have
democratic majority. In New
York, Wisconsin, Wyoming, Cali
fornia and Montana republican
senators will be succeeded by dem
aerate. It is the irony of fate that
two of the new states that were ad
mitted with the expectation of
holding the senate republican for
years to come have elected to
change the political status of their
senators.

Comets in all ages have been re-

garded with awe and dread by the
ignorant and superstitious. It was
not many centuries ago that a
comet caused consternation among
the masses all over Europe. As a
last resort the Pope was appealed
to. He solemnly anathematized the
comet, and it slunk away into
space. A Galileo was needed at
that time. The comet that is now
in our heavens has excited consid
erable discussion on account of the
near approach to the earth's orbit.
The ignorant blacks of tho South
have experienced great fear, in
some instances refusing to work,
claiming that tho end of the world
is near.

Several Spokane business houses
have recently been victimized by
men passing bogus $10 pieces upon
them. It is said that a more sua
ccssful work of imitating the $10
gold coin of the United States has
never been got out in this country.
The weight and size is perfect to
any man only ordinarily used to
handling money. The metal is al-

loy which, when thrown on the
counter, will spin and ring like the
genuine article, the engraving
cannot be detected with the eye in
the smallest lines from the govern
ment work, and above the eagle the
motto, "In God we trust," is exact
ly after the style of coin of that
date. To avoid possible suspicion
the makers have taken tre newness
off and they have the exact appear
ance of a coin that has been in uso
36 rears. Thev are bliinlv washed
and a knife will soon bring to the
surface the black metal that com
poses the body of the piece.

It is reported that Senator D. B.
Hill, of New York, said to a private
gathering of distinguished gentle-
men the other day in New York
that both house and senate would
pass a free coinage bill and that
President Cleveland would sign it.
This startling statement, which
seems to be authentic, indicates that
Mr. Cleveland, realizing that a vast
majority of the people of America
are in favor of the restoration of
silver will Bink his personal feel
ings in the matter and if the repre
sentatives of the people in congress
again pass a free coinage bill, he
will sign it. Sonator Hill did not
say that he had received the assur
ance from Mr. Cleveland but the
distinguished senator said ho had
no doubt whatever that silver leg-

islation would take the course in
dicated by him and ho left the im- -

iression that his information came
rom reliable sources.

The treasury department itself.
through William F. McLennan,
head of the warrant division, now
irankiy admits that the revenues
for the fiscal year will not be suffi
cient to meet the appropriations.
which, it must be recalled, are not
those made by the last congress,
but by the Keed congress. This
state of affairs was predicted dur
ing the 6esion of the billion dollar
congress, and was repeated during
the campaign, but it was hotly de
nied, the administration has per
sistently concealed from the people
the true state of their finances, be
cause the treasury department knew
that the truth would intensify pop
ular disapproval. 1 he deceit has
been kept

...
up until after election,

i e...i i iwncii Homing turtiitr cat oe gained
by concealment, and facts which
could no longer be concealed are
now coming to the light. The
deficit in pensions alone is estimat
ed at $36,000,000. bringing the act-
ual requirements of the pension list
up to over It50.000.000, a complete
vindication of the New York Her-
ald's estimate of the expense in-
volved in the dependent pension
bill. For pensions alone next year
nearly $200,000,000 will be

amount $50,000,000 in
excess of the op tire internal reve-
nue receipts. The parly that has
had control for the last four years
has not merely stripped the treas-Bur- y

bare. It has heaped up obli-

gations for the future which can
only be met by the exercise of the
greatest economy.

FOUND LEAD IN HIS WW.

IN

I) T. Sullivan, an Employe In Ibe
W.Mileu Mills, Dies hmldeiily.

Aijianv, Or., Nov. rduy

morning a chamber-mai- d In the ltuss
House, on going to tho room occupied
by 1). T. Bulllvan, wus horrified at
finding him lying upon the floor beside
the bed.

Kullivnii was "boas" finisher In the
Albany Woolen Mills and an expert
workman. He had been on a spree
since Thanksgiving. On the duy pre
vious to his death Hupetlntendeni
I). Moyer had remonstrated with him
for drinking so and left him in a mom
at the ltuss House, where he had
promised to remain and sober up. lie
had on a former occasion remained
drunk for three weeks, but aside from
this habit he was an industrious,
steady workmen, liked and respected
by all his fellows.

Upon his person w as found 43.10.

His wife, who lives at Westford, Vt.,
waa notified. The coroner'e Jury re-

turned a verdict of death from natural
causes.

Tbs Eng-lle- Parliament.
London, Nov. 25 The cabinet has

decided that parliament shall meet
January 23. John Morley, chief secre-
tary for Irelund, has taken to Dublin a
draft of Gladstone's home-rul-e bill
which will be submitted to the Irish
leaders. It is understood that the meas-
ure provides for the retention of the full
strength of the Irish party in the Im- -
penal parliament aud lor atiengtbeulng tbs
imperial v. to. Bbonld the government ma
jority diaappearoo tbe firat division, which
appear dkely to be tbe cae when' a vote
ia Ukeu on tbs Uganda amendment, tbs

will be auved from a collapasgoverumeut
wbo will support tba gov

ernment i policy aa fur as Uganda la m n- -

oerued. The expected radical diaeriions
will not overthrow tbe cabintt.

Virginia's Demorratle Plum. Pud
gia(,

Richmond, Va , Nov. 24. The feature of
lha Tbaukagivitig celebration here waa lbs
cutiiug, tbia evming, of tbe mammoth
Cleveland and btuvenaon dHOiocratlo pinm-puddi-

by Benab r John W. Daniel. The
reviaed Weight of lbj pudding was 271

pouuds, being tbe last estimate of lbs num-

ber of electoral vote" received by Cleveland.
A alios was aent to each of tbs
snootsaful Candida tea, 12 being lbs electoral
vote of Virginia.

Died at Ibe Age af 1IO.
. . . .u 1 yuu.i f 't v ...in.

Joanna Ward, of Cubonear, the oldest
woman in isewrounuiand. died on bat-unl- ay

aged 110 years. Khe was born
in 1782, and, having received a fair ed
ucation, was a mine of inforna-tio-

on all matters transpiring
at the end of the last and
early part of the present century.
Bhe retained possession of all her facul-
ties almost to the moment of her
death, and enjoyed excellent health.
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A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladies' Hisses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers. White and Black Sandals
FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

&
And In fact everything; in the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ABE FIRST - CLASS.

And guaranteed aa represented, and will
beao!ild for the loweat prioea that's (rood
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

Fun

All children eo

Bo dues every other BMuiuec of tha family,
A Scant
drtnk. Dont b deceived if adautr, tot thnaaae
of lanror profit, irtrs you aom. other kind ta

tlafalaa. Mo liuJUUott As aa good
as tui genuine Ilia',

&
nwruiETo a

Will keep onoatautiy or Kud a fu supply of

MUTTON. PCRK AND VEAL
Wlhh they will sail at tha loweat marVet pri
oea. A fair ehare of the publio patn-aac- so
licit! .

TO THE FARMERS t

Wai ill pay the hhrheat niarkst prioa for Fa
Cattle, Hogs aad Sheep. ' ' '

SHOP ON STREET.

ruGEKE crrr, orxgon
MaaU delivarad to any part of the dty fiwaof

eaarirs.

TI.ao ouuuav wihas the following to say about thcape of the girls, Dodson and
from the ltefugo Home, In Porti0'
who was sent to the same fmmT1'
gene: "During the Week tw- o-
girls named Jessie HUah and l

"

Dodson were asnt to the
In this city by the Lane eZ.?"
thorltles, but their stay iu that i
tutlon seems to have been of ahoetT"
ration. The Bush girl I, a
away in a Washington atrw i!?"!
house, living witb a bar mSSS
Buckley, who Is seeking to plae?
in a house of e if ahe hagain discovered and placed nzsome kind of restraint
of the two girls before atml'iT'1
show them to be well advanced
sin's highway and their refortu.an almost uselesa task to
The Dodson girl Is also
hiding In some lodging house,
puny with a friend; but the' Jgj
will probably succeed in
both her and Jessie Bush am Tf1"!

returninrui io me iiciuge.

Overlana Held l.Tacoma, Nov. 24.-- The Norther.
Paciflo overland train waa held ud?i
Hot Bprlngs this evening at ao k,
three masked highwaymen c
went through the rjjj
car. The robbers onfered
all the passengers to hold up iZ
hands. A robber guarded each d
while the third robber gathered thi
money and valuables. The chief U.
ess are as follows:

H. E. liege, Portland, $10 and stem
gold watch.

S F Friedman, Pi rt laud, f 75 and I m
watch

W Guiamaeres, Blocum, HO, i

and shirt stud.
E H Miller, Portland, 110 and

watch, a ring and a scarf bin.
G. VV Wiley, Pullman conductor, foOit.

rings aud jewalry.

4 Liu,

. -A full line ol---

Drop and

i Always on hand.:

Prescription! Carefully Componndel

WILKINS' BLOCK,
Eugene, : : Oregon

Sells the Celebrated

Tinware,

GENERAL DEALERS

STOVES

ETC
EUGENE. - OREGON

Starr win

Boot Shoe Store

BOOTS SHOES

iFor
Two.

Hires'
paokaaemakeaScallonsorthlaSi-llclou- i

CENTRAL MARKET

FISHER WATSIN3,

WILLAMETTE

BupwSo?:

Henderson

DRUGGISTS.

Pare

Hardware Company.

NON-RUSTIN- G

HARDWARE,

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths

Dealers in

GUKS, RIFLES,

Flihmi Tarklt anil Haltriilt,

Sewing Machines anil Meealrssl
All Hinds) For Sale I

Repairing dons In tbs neatest style and nr
ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition FumW

Store on Willamette streat

Go Shoot lie Grist,

Hut t'o col forgo to buy jour anmooilio"

AT IHS

Barker Gun Works.

lOONo. 12 paper shells ,
1'iUN'o. 10 paper shells
2i or 20 best waul emj-

caru uoara waua any puu.,..-- -

w mncnesiercarinuges.,. r
: " 'fflSil II II

Onr aewing machine, ars tbe best It

ia puKhible to make, and tbe price ia P"

cent, below lbs peddling man wu

means under tba sin lo ail'sud then your are left.

Oth street,Eugene.

GEO. F. CBAff.

POSTOFFIC

Gigar store

Engene, Onf S- -

fJpltENE CITY

MILL CO.

rATTKRSON, EDRI3 &
-- Vajiafartnrt

Best

Grades
Family

Stnrs Grala oa the ioa UmraUs
A hat reccipta of any warehouse sorts
ifena, properly assigned, tatea l " '
rtuarorteed.
3T Higkest Cash Pries Paid for bf


